
Otsego Moose Lodge #345 Family Center  
Rules and Guidelines for Campground 

 
Campgrounds Welcome Information Handout. 

 
Welcome to the Moose Lodge and Campground. If we can help make your stay more pleasant, 

or you need something please see our campground manager or visit our Lodge. 
 

We have 122 sites with water, power and many rustic sites. Most sites have 30-amp service, 
with some 50-amp services. Our upgraded 30-amp service will provide all the power you'll need. 

Please help us conserve power and refrain from running two air units at once. 
 

Campground sites sizesarepower pole to power pole. Please remember to include 
yourslide outs, asnot toextend onto neighboring site. 

“Ask about our trail to the meadows and take a fun walk”. 

Campground rates, sites include power and water, unless located in our rustic areas. 
Camping field rates. 

Nightly rate           $28.00 
Rustic nightly rate $18.00 

 
Long term camping. 

 
Weekly site rate 6 nights $140.00.          (Power and water). 

Monthly site rate. $350.00. (Living on site) 
10 weekends pass $350.00 plugged in $450.00. (May leave camper on site) 

 
Sorry, we can no longer issue refunds. 

 
Campground is located at rear corner of parking lot.Go to the end of road or the beginning 
of our campground area, turn right at Y (tree) to all available sites. Campground manager can 

assist you with finding your site. Open sites are available, with orange conesare reserved. 
 

Once you find your site, please remove the magnetic site number, you will find on your power 
box. Place this number on your travel trailer bumper, or 5th wheel up on the hitch. We ask the 
number to be placed in visible spot while staying, then return the number to power box before 

hooking up and pulling out. State law requires lot identification.*Also Please post receipt in 
window in visible location* 

 
Lodge hours weekdays 2pm – 9pm 

Fridays    2pm – 11pm 
Saturday 2pm – 11pm 

Sunday 2pm– 6pm 
Weekends our Lodge kitchen is usually open, check with the Lodge on what we're serving. 

 



Otsego Moose Lodge #345 Family Center  
Rules and Guidelines for Campground 

 
Campground General RulesandGuidelines. 

 

1. Campground quite time is at 11pm weekdays and 1:30 pm weekends and holidays. 
2. Bicycle riding after dusk is prohibited for everyone’s safety. 
3. Young children must always have parental supervision. 
4. Speed limit is 10 MH on campground property, no exceptions. 
5. Motor vehicles (all types) you may be asked to discontinue use if found your too fast, too 

loud, damaging property or felt to be a public hazard. 
6. Golf carts and all motor vehicles must have lights or reflectors to operate after dusk. 
7. It is your responsibility to carry liability insurance on your motorized vehicles, and 

camper. You agree to assume liability resulting frominjuries and or property damage. 
8. Drinking and music is allowed on property, please respect others. 
9. Some weekends we host events and parties up at the pavilion, everyone is invited. 
10. Campfires must be burned in a fire ring, please see campground manager if you 

haven't a ring on site or wish to donate and purchase firewood. 
11. Pets are welcome, must be on a leash. Please respect others,pick up after your pets. 
12. Dumpsters are located next to maintenance barn, or up at lodge “for garbage only”. 
13. Restrooms and showers are across from the pavilion, please help in keeping clean. 
14. NO illegal drugs on Moose property.  Recreational marijuana is not allowed in open public 

areas. This means campers can only smoke in their campers, RVs, or cars/trucks. 
15. Campers found abandoned, behind on site rent or storage fees. The owner will be responsible 

for all cost incurred by the Moose for removing or towing.  This also includes boats, trailers, or 
any type of vehicle. 

Long-termcamping, staying longer than two weeks. Additional rules: 

1. we ask you help keep your site clean and mowed, we have a mower with gas up next to 
the maintenance barn for your use. If low on gas, please see the campground manager. 

2. Grey water tanks, please see Campground manager regarding therules and regulations. 
3. No hunting, trapping, or cutting of trees. 
4. Propane tanks“by state law”100-pound tanks must be secured to a post,not camper. 
5. See campground manager regardingportable decks, no permanent decks allowed. 
6. Subleasing your camper is not allowed, and no sharingof your camper without 

campground managers permission, an additional charge may apply. 
7. Members guestsare considered your responsibility.If any issue,you may be held 

accountable and brought to the Board of Officers for review. 

Dump station is on site free to use while you stay, located near the restrooms. We also have a 
honey wagon dumping service that comes every Sunday for $10 dollars. If you would like this 

service, we have a honey wagon mailbox, place $10 dollars in an envelope with your name and 
site number before 7pm Saturday. Campground manager has envelopes if you need one. 

Emergency pumping service is also available for $50 dollars. 
 

Campground Manager:________________________ Site #_______ Phone _______________ 

Lodge Phone.(269) 6949898 


